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urer, in favor of the Washington county agricultural 
society, pursuant to *Wiwi five of chapter fifty-three 
of the general laws. o(-1868, in the awe manner as 
though the annttall report of said soeiety,hapcl, been, re-
oelved on the .first day of Februery, A864: prAfilifd, 
EMbid report he on file in the offioe of the segetory • a 
ERete on or before the first day of May, 18fi4. . 

&arias 2. This act shalt take effect. frog* and after 
it passage. 	 it  I 

Approved February 19, 1884. 

CHAPTER Pith 

[Publialted Feirwasy 24, 1864.] 

Alt Aar [to enable the town of Rock, So the county of Rodk, to 
, bridge Reek river. 

The people of as *We of Wisconsin, rspreeen4ed 
ate and aeoseeloly, do mace or follows: 

1Www owl build SIMI= 1. It shall be lewful for the town. of Actakr, 
in the eounty of Rook, to conetract a •bridge &crow, 
Rook river, on seeds* twenty-eight, town two, noFtfh.of 
*page twelve oast. 

Vote and is: 	BEcTion 2. The vote of the people of said to on 
Itgallsod. 

ther twenty-first day of December, A. D. 1888, sot 
special town meeting held on that day, for the putp04, 
of raising a tax to build & bridge at the ferry on eec-
tion twenty-eight, and the tax levied and collected 'pur-
suant thereto, are hereby legalized. 

B•Pinbors 	SECTION 8. The supervisors of said town of Rook &wird to bor- 
row looney. 	are hereby authorized to borrow, on the credit of said 

town, the sum of two, thousand ,  iltree hundred dollars, 
and they may issue certificates of indebtedness of said 
toivn la the usual form of town orders, for such sum 
and in such amount as said board may determiniS b,4 34r# 
lug interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, 
pa,yakle in two yeses front and after the firett-Aay of 
April next. 

Szerton 4. This act shell take effect from and after 
its passage. 	 . 
- approved February 19., 1864. 	• 


